Fall Opening Day festivities included a 100th Birthday Cake for Bakersfield College.
The Grow & Go Resource Fairs in Fall and Spring showed students what was available to them at Bakersfield College.
The Veterans Lounge gives student veterans a place to relax and decompress.
The Point of Origin Data Conference series began in October.
In the Spring, Bakersfield College held its first Equity Summit, “Achieving the Dream through Student Equity & Excellence”
The 100 Stars of Bakersfield College have received medals and recognition at various events throughout the year.
The Centennial Gala was a highlight of the Bakersfield College Centennial Celebrations.

Thanks to Amber Chiang and Neeley Hatridge!
Bakersfield College 100th Street
recipient:
The Damron Family
Delano Centennial Celebration
Closing Day 2014
Bakersfield College
BC Team at Innovations 2014 at Anaheim.
Shake Out!
The Habits of Mind team initiative included workshops, a website and an app to show students it’s POSSIBLE at Bakersfield College.
Arvin-Lamont Family College Night
Admissions & Records staff are cross-trained in many functions
Admissions & Records veteran student workers assist incoming veterans
Admissions & Records

• Began accepting graduation applications with DegreeWorks audits directly from prospective graduates.

• Actively participated in planning for the new Student Support Services Program

Assessment Center

• Took our assessments test to 8 high schools in the spring. This was so successful that we will be testing at all local high schools next year.

• Resumed offering the ASE test to automotive workers at the request of the local auto service providers.
Counseling: Educational Advisor Manuel Rosas helps a student with their educational plans.
Cheryl Caswell patiently answers student questions
A team went to 14 Kern High Schools and completed 800 abbreviated student educational plans with incoming freshmen.
Outreach and Relations with Schools
Director
Steve Watkin
Kathy Rosellini, Chair of the Counseling and Advising Department
Disabled Programs and Services Director Terri Goldstein talks with adjunct counselor Debbie Plant
Counseling and Advising Center staff Margaret Head and Tracy Abair
Marisa Marquez, the new transfer center Director and Transfer Counselor, works with a student.
Sue Granger-Dickson, Interim Dean of Student Success and Programs and Shohreh Rahman, Director and counselor of the International Student Program
International Student Director Shohreh Rahman counsels one of her students.
The President’s Team
Allied Health students shared information about children’s nutrition at the Health Fair
Allied Health students give back

Ronald McDonald Foundation

Alzheimers Rock A Thon

Light The Night Walk
Johnny Hernandez, clinical instructor, and a group of our male Registered Nursing students at the Men In Nursing Conference in Santa Clara, April 2014
9 EMT students volunteered their time and money to help 24 kids at the Jamison Center celebrate Easter.
Allied Health Open House
East High and Arvin High students asking our instructors questions: Christine Dunn, Ann-Marie Michalski, Sandi Davis (not pictured, Carol Harrison and Gabi Martin)
Bakersfield College observed Denim Day.
Kate Pluta and Zav Dadabhoy at Denim Day
Red & White festival
Facilities master planning
“Transfer Making It Happen” on March 14.
Almost 500 high school students received orientation including financial literacy, financial aid, matriculation steps, College 101 and registration.
Interplay: Bakersfield College Centennial Exhibition featured work by retired and current faculty
Representing the Bakersfield College Art Department, Sally Clawson did demonstrations of throwing clay on a potter's wheel at the 2013 Kern County Fair in late September.
The Ceramics program participated in the Community Action Partnership of Kern 4th Annual Fill the Bowl Fund Raiser.

The Ceramics program also held a Ceramics Sale.
The annual Panorama Invitational 2014 was an exhibit of exceptional artwork by Kern County High School Juniors and Seniors.
The annual Art Student Juried Exhibition ran from April 24 - May 14, 2014.

The art faculty contributed funds to create the first “Best of Show – Juror’s Award” which was given to Marisol Calixto, for her piece “Flower Hat.”
Two former students, Jason Kilp (AA in Digital Arts) and Ryan Northway (Certificate in Digital Arts) were accepted into the 100 Stars of Bakersfield College.
Delano Transfer Day
Career Day: 104 employers registered, 20% conducted on-site interviews
The Delano Campus also held a Job Fair for students there.
High School principals and superintendents were invited to the annual breakfast.
Media Team at Streaming Media conference
• EOP&S has served 945 students for 2013-2014
• CARE has served 104 students for 2013-2014
• Approximately 50 students attended the EOP&S/CARE/CalWORKs awards ceremony
Women’s Business Conference Attendees:
Six EOP&S Students, Five CARE Students, Six CalWORKs Students
Scientist Jane Goodall spoke to a full house.
Foreign Language Accomplishments:

• Spanish completed and implemented its Spanish ADT.
• Spanish created two new heritage learners courses.
• ASL offers orientation and transfer workshops for majors every semester.
• ASL and Spanish were among the first departments to complete their matriculation pathways.
ASL brought internationally renowned Deaf comedian CJ Jones for a performance
Bakersfield College hosted showings of the First Generation film.
The Levan Center hosted a series of discussions about the Dust Bowl.
Delano Campus – Philippine Typhoon Relief
Chicano Commencement
Delano Students take part in Relay for Life
Thank you for a successful year!